HIV and antiretroviral drug distribution in plasma and fat tissue of HIV-infected patients with lipodystrophy.
To determine HIV and antiretroviral drug distribution in plasma and fat tissue of HIV-infected patients with lipodystrophy. Twenty-three consecutive HIV-infected patients (median age, 43 years; male:female ratio, 18:5; median CD4 cell count, 419 x 10(6)/l) undergoing Coleman's lipostructure were enrolled prospectively in this study. HIV-1 RNA and plasma concentration of antiretroviral drugs were determined blindly in plasma and adipocyte lysate samples. HIV-1 proviral DNA was detected by nested PCR in fresh frozen adipocytes. Mean plasma HIV-1 RNA was significantly higher than that in adipocyte lysate samples (this was below the limit of detection in all patients tested). HIV-1 proviral DNA was positive in two out of 18 adipocyte samples with a level between 2 and 5 copies; the distribution seemed to be specific and comparable within each therapeutic class--protease inhibitors (PI) or non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NNRTI). NNRTI concentrations in adipocyte lysates were approximately 100-fold higher than those of PI. Efavirenz may accumulate in fat tissue as a function of treatment duration. Our results suggest that HIV does not replicate and does not integrate its genome in fat tissue in patients with fat redistribution abnormalities. In patients with effective nadir plasma concentrations of PI and NNRTI, determination of concentration in adipocyte lysates suggests that PI may diffuse in fat tissue with the same pattern of distribution for all structurally related components tested. NNRTI present a high affinity for fat tissue and may accumulate in this compartment.